\ A Fabry-PC'rot spectrom eter with a piezoelect ric spacer \I. as construelC'd 10 l"('co lTI with a l"('col·de r, o r di splay wit h a n oscilloscope, t he fin e st ruc t ure of the J-I a idill "l' r fl'lll"('S.
Introduction
Modern advances in mi crowave tec hniq ues permit t he detection a nd direct a llCllysis of g igitCycle frequencies. Optical frequ encies, however, lie in t he tentcycle range a nd so, are still orders of magni Lude' beyo nd the state of t hat a r L. Opticl11 method s, t herefore, r emain t he mos t di rect Itppl'Oltc h to Iwa lyze suc h freq uencies as are enco untered in laser work. Among t hem, of co urse, the Fabry-Perot inLerfe rometer or sp ect rometer is til e foremost choice.
Essentially, a photoelectri c :8\tb ry-PeJ'ot spectrometer is a Fabry-Perot in terferom eter of variable o pLical plate se paration nt, with It phototube viewin g the cen ter of t he Haidin ger rin g patLern t hroug h 11 s mall circular diaphragm . As onl y t he ce nt ral po r tio n of t he rin g pattern is used , it J'epresen ts a lin eal' fr equency filt er . W it h [LIlY ehlLll ge of nt, t herefore, t he p hototub e sca ns t hroug h the Airy in te nsity distribution. Th e pho tot ub e output t hus obtained, and properly displayed as a function of nt on a chart recorder or oscill oscope screen , is a reproduction of t he in tensity stru ct ure wi th i n the interference rings.
The Jacquinot and Tolansky Spectrometers
Th e fi rst photoelectric Fabry-Perot spectrom eter was buil t by Jacquino t and Dufour (1)1 They enclosed Itll etalo n, of fix ed physical plate separation t, in a n a ir-tight cl1l111lber lwd obtai ned a continuous change o[ nt by varyi ng the press ure p insid e it. vVi t lt p slowly vary in g lin early with tim e, a grap h of intensity distribution vers us freq uency is obtain ed o n a Y-axis recorder.
Th e Jacq uinoL spectrolneter has been mu ch used to r ecord t he fLn e a nd h yperfin e strucLures of spect rum lin es; co mpare, for instltn ce, r eference [2] .
A nother type of t he spectrometer is due to Tola n-1 }' igur es in brackets indicate the literature r eferences at the end of this paper.
sky a.nd Bradley [3] .. They enlpl?yed.a Fabry-Perot 111 tedel'ometer 1Il whICh one plate IS OSCIllated t hrolwh It distance of t he ord er of 1../ 2 b y means of a mechabnical v ibrator. Th e pho totub e output sio'nal is fed into t he Y-axis input of a n oscilloscope anbd t he 1101"il';o nLI1I sweep sy nchron ized with t he vibrator. A reproductio n of the rin g tl'u ct ure is then displayed on Lh e sc reen. Recent ly, .He rri ot,l4] has u sed t he T olansky spectrom ete r, WIt h co nl OCld n1lrrors, It nd It p ermanent In ag-net and movin g co il to osc ilhtte one mirror, to detect laser modes .
In t he ~acqui n oL spectr ometer, high freq uency nOise IS ea~Jly su ppressed by limi ting t he freq uenc), respo nse of t he r eco rd er a,nel recordIng at lo w speeds. S in ce Lhe lighL so urce nlust r emain stable wit hin at least t he record in g peri od, unstable ligh t sources ca n not be analyzed. Adiabatic effects, on the other hand , prohibit a fast sca n and, thus, t he di s play of the sig-nlll with a n oscilloscope.
Th e Tolans ky s pectrometer , as comp ared her eto rel 1d ily analyzes unstable ligh t sources. However , ,{ broader freq uency pass-band is required to produ ce a n undistol'ted pattern on the screen , a nd t his will r es ul t in a n undesirable display of noise. Th e m echan ical vibrator does not lend itself ells ily to a suffi ciently precise , slow con tinuous scan. The use of t he same instrumen t with a record er do es not appell l' to be of merit, t herefore.
In the des ign of conven t io nal Fltbry-Perot interferometers, a fixed sp'lcer Jll1S long proved to b e of great advantage [5] . A pi ece of fused quar tz tubin g, optically parallel at both ends a nd with the two mi rrors opti c<tlly co ntacted to it, has been found, in t hi s laboratory, t he most pmctical a nd simplest d esign . Suc h etllion s have been s hi pped long distan ces witho ut any need for reltdjust men t at t heir point of dest i nation. J acC[ uinot's instrument does use a fixed spacer. Th e oscillating spectrometers, as described do not share t his advantage, and are liable to h av~ less stabili ty.
The electrical co n trol of. the scan in Tolansky's spectrometer, on tbe other hand, is more co nveni ent and versatile th an a pressure con trol.
The new spectrometer to be described here cornbines the ad va ntages of th e J acquino t and Tolansky designs, a nd is simpler in construction and h andlin o' than eit her . It can r eadily be used wi t h eith(·J' ~ rec?rdel' or .an oscilloscope, . is of t he fix ed spacer desIg n, a nd IS con trolled en tIrely electri cally by t he simplest of m eans.
The etalon used ( fig. 1 ) essen tially consists of a piece of lead zircona te-titanate (Clevite piezoelectri c ceramic PZT-4) tubin g of 2. 0 in . ou tside and 1.6 in. inside di ameter , with the mirrors con tacted to i ts en ds. Th e tu be is silver-plated on its in sid e a nd ou tside. The vol tages required to provide len oth changes ar e a pplied t hrough wires soldered to t he inside n,nd outside of the cerami c t ube.
The cemmic used yielded a linear expansion of abou t 0.5 m!" p er vol t per inch . The voltage required to SC~I ? the etalon t hro~gh its r~n ge withou t overlap , for vIslble hgh t and a 3-m . tube, IS of the order of 100 v.
ince t he ceramic is primarily a cap acitive circui t elemen t, the only current drawn is a changing curren t. ~ d-c voltn,ge t~ provide a con tinuous lineal' exp anIOn or contractIOn can , t her efore, b e ob tained wi th a simple filtered power supply or wi th b atteries. An a-c voltage to provide oscill ations can be taken from the 60-cycle power line wi th n, variable transformer. T h ese characteristics m ake the ceramic easy to use. figure 2 . It mi gh t n,lso pro ve ad van~ tageol.!-s when, for sm all sp~cin gs or lon g wavelengths, the hIgher vol tages requll'eeL by t he other desio'n te nd to be impracticable. In both cases fl~t mirrors wer e used , bu t it is planneci to als~ use ' confocal plates for fur ther experim en ts.
Al t houg h bo th .etalons were used in a n exploratory ! m ann er only, WIth t he componen ts held too'ether by wax, n, nd wi th aluminum mirrors of not"'more t han 75 perce n t reflecta nce, the r esul ts ob tain ed were very promising. Th e etalons were easy to adjust a nd m ain tained t heir acijustm ent. vV-ith d-c (. aneL a-c voltages high enough to provid e a scan tlll'ough fi ve frin ges, t he expa nsion of the cer ami c was founeL to be lin ear a nd reproducible. It did no t affect the parallelism of t he etalon at any tim e.
.Th e etalons ,~ere employed in a n upright mann er , WIt h a pentapnsm at eac h end to defl ect the lio'ht by 90 0 , fi gW'e 3. A collim ating lens of 199 l~m I fo cal l~ngth was used in fron t of, n,nd n, telescope lens of 275 mm fo cal lengt h behind t he etalon . The apertW'e of t he di aph ragm at t he cen ter of t he ring pattern varies wi th t he length of the etalo n and was 111 each case chosen to yield op timum resolu tion. Wi t h t he H g193 lamp, as employed in some of t he ex periments describ ed below, a co mb ina tion of ' Vratten filters was used to isolate the gree n lin e.
FIG U RE~.

lO-ern etalon with lenses, pentaprisl1!s, di~phra(jm piloto17luitipler, and cathode f ollower. '
A Fabry-P ero t in tc rreroill e l e r with co n t inu o us p iezo cletLri c sUUlnin g wa a lread y d est rib ed by Dupeym L [6] . B ein g flltogeth er difl'c re nL in dcs ig n, it did noL sho\\' mu c h pro mi se a l llr C' lilll C' .
Experimental Results
Th e n e w F f1br,)'-P e ro t S pect ro m e Ler wa s employed ill t wo WHYS, ill fl ('[ up sc lr elllflti clIll y s lr o wn ill fig ure 4 .
Recording Sp3ctrometer
VVi t h ft slowly lin early in creasin g or d ecr easin g d -c v ol tage at th e cer ami c, t he instrume n t r epresen ts t ir e allalog of tile Jacquinot sp ectrom eter . The vol tage was supplied by a fil ter ed full-wfwe power s upply whose ou t pu t of 4 10 v was a ppli ed across a l O-turn precis ion 300 k n po te n tiom eter dri vC' n by a 32 v d-c, 1~ rpm mo to l'. Th e rcs ul t in g variatio ns ill t he o u tput sig nal o f t ir e RCA 1P 21 p lro to mul tiplicr wer e r ecorded versus tim e o n a po te n tiom e tel'-ty pe r ecord er . R ecordin g tim e was abo ut 10 min p CI' in terfere n ce frin ge.
Th e r ecord r eproduced ill fi g ure 5 s ho ws t hEt, t rfl,nsvc rse, not'rn al Zee l11 tl n pli LLin g of Lir e 546 1 A H g l 9B lin e. lL was obtain ed wi t h <1, nH1g net l'o n m ag net o r f1 pproxil1l a tely 2200 oe rs t ed s ft ppli ed to <1, wntercooled [-Tg I9S ht mp exc it ed by fl Ill ic ro w<1.ve osc ill ato r.
Tir e 8 JllI11 etfllon o r fLg ure 2 WHS used .
F ig ure 5a. sh ows two rin gs wi t h no m ag ne ti c fi eld fl p pli ed. In fig ure 5b , t he l in e i b road ened du e to t he field , fl nd o nc ca n vag uely see t ir e beginning' resolu t io n o r a triple t. ] n fi g ure 5c , t ir e 71'-CO I11 pone n t o r t he triple t is isolated by in se rtio n o f n Pola ro id fil ter. T he a dva n tage of t ir e record cr met hod li es , flS m en t ioned , in lh e r em onll o r no isc. TJ lis is illustmted b y co n tras t in g fi.g ure 511 wit h fLg ure 6, in whi c h l ir e un s pli t Hg l98 lin c is s how n as o b tain ed o n t he o cillos cope sc reen by th c m ethod d esc ribed bel o w. a c tube ou tpu t fed in to the Y-axis input, t he instrument corresponds to Tolansky 's spectrom eter a nd r eprodu ces t he Airy pattern on t he scope scree n.
The numb er of in terfer ence rings displayed on t he scree n increases as the a-c vol tage is i ncretlsed (fig. 7) . A d -c vol tage is superimposed to co nven ien tly ce n tel' the pattern abou t a dark or bright rin g, as d esired ( fig. 8 ). Any n eed for mec ha ni cal posit ionin g of t he etalon is thu s elimin ated .
The a-c vol tage was taken from t he 60-cycle power lin e, a nd was vari ed wit h a Variac transform er . Th e d-c voltage was suppli ed by th e 41 0 v power supply , or batteries , a nd was varied wi t h po ten tiom eters. A cILt hod e follower was Ll sed b etween t he IP2 1 pho tomultiplier t ub e a nd t he oscilloscope to provide an imped ance matc h. The oscillograllls shown in figures 7 a nd 8 werc obtained with t he 8 -1111ll etalon , illuminated with a S pec tra-I.:llysics Model 115 He-N e laser operatin g ,tt 63 28 A. Th e resolving power of th e etalon was not sufficien t to resolve the laser modes.
\Vi th th e lO-cn'l etalon , however, th e patterns s hown in figure 9 were obt,tined in which t h e modes are clcarly resolved . As thc la scr used was not desig ned for frequellcy s tnbilit y, Lhe oscilloscope displayed a contiJ1uously c hlUlg in g PlttLCrJI. Th e scr ies 01' pictures i llfigu rc 9 were selec Led at I'a J1ciOnl
Lo s how thi s effecL It is almosL impossiblc LhOLwh
Lo r e produce in print Lhis very s trih:in o' d e;llon st~a~ ti~l: of how, iJ1 .s uch 1 t htser, e nergy "CO nLiJ1uou sly s llJlLs blte'k ,wd 10l'th b etween mod es .
Ollly a.ll osc illoscope can display s uc hntpid c hanges , a, nd here, then, lies the advantage of th e osc illati ng Fabry -Perot spectrometer as compared Lo t he recordin g one.
. 
5, Conclusion
A prelimin ar y setup only, with lllu c h room 1'01' illl provemen t , was used for t he a,bove described ex perimen ts, Yet, a simple Fabry-Pcrot s pectrometer with a "fixed" piezoelectric spacer has proved to be a most adaptable and usef ul spectrum an alyzer for lJigh-resolution spectrosco py a nd laser work.
It is planned to use such spectrometers, in ,Lll improved , pel'nlfLnent design, for the analysis of t he frcqu cncy outpuL of infrared a nd visiblc btscrs . For thi s purposc, greater sp,tcings t han th e ones uscd he re will bc requircd Lo provid e bettcr rcsolution .
Th e usc of pi ezoeled ri (' s pac c rs to tUlle lasC I' caviLies hn s I1l so bcc ll rc,t\izcd ill thi s Inbomtory.
K. E . Gillilhtnd and T. \10rokuma , of this laborHtory , provided v/l.luable ideas and skilll'ul ,tss is bul ce throughouL t he work described. H . D . Cooke lWei
